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Mr. Editer: I am mighty surprised
t that you never had a thing in yore

paper about-the concert at O'Neall St.
Metherdist church last Sat. nite. It
wuz won of the biggest tretes we

ever had, an wuz jest the out come
of havin a mill president with a hart
big as the mill he presides over.

Mr. Zach is allers a studyin up
sumthin fur the benefit an plezure nf

West End peepil, an he ordered a hi
class Concert Band frum Columby,
which wuz made up of three hily
educated blind men an their manager.

They shore wuz all good singers an

musicianers, an intertaned us with

the very best of clasical music. Mr.

J. M. Davis sed they wuz "rale ar-

tists," but I never seen any of their

picters, an I don't see how a blind
man can paint no how. They sung

sum mighty funny songs, an won in

pertickler, where a ole man an wo-

man wuz a goin to celebrate their

K iftieth weddin annerversy, keeps
ringin in mi hed. The chorus started
this way:

"Git yore ole gray bonnet with the
blue ribbins on it

While I hitch old Dobbin to the shay,"

an I tell you it wuz shore fine. They
had a song about niggers stealin
chickens, and won of em wood cackle
fur all the world like a old domineck-
er rooster, while the others wuz a

singing. Oh, it wuz funny an god. They
had sum little toy horns an mimick-

ed West End band a playin Red Wing,

an peepil like to a kilt theirselves
a laffin. Mr. Wherry (West End band

master) looked like thirty cents an

sum of the other boys looked still

cheaper.
I thought shore you wood a had a

reporter over thare, or that sum of

them good Metherdists wood a seen

atter it, or I'd a tuck mi pencil an

paper along an done it miself. I'm

allers wonderin if Mr. Zach has any

idee how much we all apprashate his

kindness.
There's a heap of things happenin

on this side of the Rale Rode that

ort to git in yore paper an don't.

My hel:th haint been no account an

I haint worked none in three months,

but I tuck a agency fur a a,rtickle an

went to N. C. about three weeks ago,

an made enuff to pay my expenses
while I wuz gone, an had a swell time

besides. Mi helth. improved sum while

I wuz gone too, an if Jeems hadn't

a kept ritin aboult bein so lonesum

I'd a stade longer then too w(eeks.

It's a mighty long ride frum Clin-

ton to Wadesboro, an if thare hadn't

a been a preacher on the trane that

node me, I spect I'd a passed the time

off by playing widder agin, an catchim
me a bo. There wuz a drummer on

thare that looked intrestin. When we

stopped at Chester fur the trane to

rest a few minites, a little nigger

come in a sellin papers. That drum-

mer tuck a seegar outen his pocket
an sorter held it out, an when that

little nigger cum along he sed:

"Say, coon, do you smoke?" The

smiles broke out over that little nig-

gers face same as measles an he roll-

ed his ize toerds that seegar with a

kind of a glory-halleluyer look, an an-

sered emfatic like:
"Yessur, boss, I shore does!" Then

that drummer stuck the seegar back

into his pocket an anserad mighty

seris:
"Better quit it-it's a mighty bad

habit" An the disappinted coon pass-

ed on with his lips curled tuther way,

while every body but me laffed fit to

kill. I wuz sorry fur the little feller.

I stade mitey ni a week in Wades-

boro, where I shore had a fine time.

Thare is a site of work goin on there.

I reckin thare wuz mighty ni three

hundred men a workin the street,

cementin, gradin an pavib. Thare

wuz lots of curis mersheens ever-

hare. and it wuz dangeris to walk

around. Then thare wuz a lot of fel-

lers a c11min hi poles an stretchin
close lines mighty ni all over town, an

I spected ever time I past won of

them poles that a feller wood cumt

a tumblini down on to me an smasa

me fiat a.s a flitter. But law sakes'
thema boys cud climb strate up them

poles same as flize and it never both-

ered them a bit.
I stade in Monroe severil days at

the home of Cousin .Jack Greene.

While I wuz thare I met preacher
Fullenwider's pa, an he shore is a

fine lookin jolly ole gentlemtai. He's

got a bewtifuli home, too.

Cusin .hek is a widder an rents

is house to Mrs. Griffin. an she keeps

b e somi boarders, an Jack has

wat to the opery show~toee

Human Harts played. In course Jacl
carried us; he don't mind spendix
money, cawse he makes a lot of it ai

haint got nobody but won boy, an he'1
z at skule. Well, that play-if i
wuz a play-beat anything I eve

seen. But I tell you what it looke
like the rale thing to me. I'll tel
you a little sketch of it.
Tom Logan wuz the hero, an wuz

blacksmith-the handsomest an fines
fookin specimen of manhood I eve

seen (Jeem's excepted of corse!) witl
a hart of pure gold, and hi ideals ai

lofty notions of honer, truth an integ
rity. He loved an marrid a orful pur
ty woman, an trusted her implicitly
She had been kinder raised up oi

flattery, I think, an her nater wu:

pizened bi it, jest same as a body cai

gft pizened on drugs an sich like til
thay can't do without em.

Well, this woman soon got tired 0

honest Tom an sich a quiet, eas:

life, an when a polished, slick tongue(
villun come along an told her shi
had marrid beneath her, an that sic]
bewty as hern wuz ment to adorn ,

home of wealth an luxury-why, thi
little wretch jest swallred it all
down an injoyed it same as a bab:
with a nursin bottle, an it wern't lonj
till she wuz plum reddy to runawa:
with him an leve her husband ai

baby.
Thay wuz sorter skeered of Ton

though, an plotted to kill him, bu
they made a mistake an killed Tom'.
old daddy. Then that woman actill:
swore that Tom done it an she seei
him do it, an the pore feller wuz sen

to the prison fur life, an the womai

went an tuck up with that scoundral
Sumtimes she wood -actilly dress up ii
her finest duds, an go to the jail t<
see her deserted husban4 an sh(
wood laff an make fun of him an hii
stripes.
But them stripes couldn't hide thi

true worth of Tom Logan; if any

thing. thay made his virtues shin
still brighter. The grand nobility o

his great soul sh'one through it all
dazling as the sun, an even in pris
on he commanded unbounded respec
and admeration.

Atter a while that villin got to beih
mighty cruel to the woman who ha<

mortgaged her sole to the devil fu
his sake. Jest like a man-he didn'
love her no longer then he had rea

sin to respect her. He wuz orfu
mean to the little gal, too, which the:
had got away from Tom's mother
Sumtimes when that villin wood gi
to slingin that putty little fore yea
old -gal baby airound so vigris like
I'd grab mi umbrel and start in to giva
him a thrashin, but Cousin Jack woof

stop me an say:

"Stop. Cousin Becky, don't furgi
that this is jest a play." an I'd se

down, but mighty onwillin. I tell yol
it didn't look like no play to me-bu
the tale gingerwine thing.
Well, atter while-in about fora

year, the governor set Tom Loga:
free. An law sakes! I never seen an;
body as happy as he wuz, when tha:
brung that pardon dockament to th
prison an gi 'e it to him. He jes
grabbed it an fell on his nees an rais
ed his hands an ize to heven al

thanked God in a glorious outburs
of praze, fur bein so good to hin
The shore nuff teers jegt pored dow:
his face, too. Oh, he wuz glad! Thel
Tom detarmined to get his little ga
away frum her mammy, cause sb
wern't fit to raze her, an then tha
woman an villin begun to git skeered
The villin got meaner an meane

to the woman an little gal, an the wo

man got to comparifyin him an Ton
an recommembered how good Tot
allers wuz. He never spoke a unkin
word nor thunk a unkind think, no

never done nuthin. ceptin all in hi

power to make her happy; realized
now atter it wuz too late, that sh
had refused pure gold fur the stikin
est. no accountest kind of dross, ai

she might ni went crazy with re

morse. She got to longin fur Ton
an fur the shelter of his grate strom
arms and tender hart. An the more
she thunk about him the worse sh<
wanted him. Oh, how s'ie wante<
Tom!
So won day she went to him at

tridie her best to git him to make mi
with her. but he jest couldn't dco it-
she herself. had killed his love fxr
her, an now his hart wuz cold as. ic
where she wuz consarned. She hog
ged an cride an cride-an about tha
tima the villin rushed in mad as fur'
an shot her an she dide at Tom's feet
She got jest prezactly what she de

sarved-T woodn't a had it to end an:
other way-but I wuz sorry she hat
made sich a failyure of her life-wait.
ed till too late to repent. She go
jest the kind of justice every body i!
oin to zcot the last day. an the .Tesu!

'11bo sorry it wuz necessary to hmn-

'~Twthere w"zi t'.wt nod ve o

wnz that killed ole man Logn, as

Most Folks
L who eat of Nunnal-

ly's Candies enjoy
them so much they
just don't want any
other kind. It's not

surprising.

foroveraquartercen-
tury have been the
standard in candy
purity and goodness.
We receive almost
daily express ship-
ments, assuring un-

equalled freshness.
GILDER & WEEKS,

"Newberry, S. C.

"Sre Cure
"I would like to guide

suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles,"
writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer,
.of Frozen Camp, W. Va.

I have found no med-
icine equal to Cardui. I
had suffered for about
four years. Would have

- headache for a week at a
time, until I would be

E nearly crazy. I took Car-
dui and now I never have
the headache any more."

Take'
"ifThe Woman's Tonr

The pains from which
many women suffer every
month are unnecessary.

It's not safe to trust to
1strong drugs, right a h
-time of the pains,. t h

Better to take Cardui
for a while, before and
after, to strengthen the
system and cure the cause.1This is the sensible,
the scientific, the right way. i
Try it.

OWAQ4.NS4
ngo Externas
Sebitself;~wherever

itroduced. Imitators
1- tave tried to imitatc, .

... substitution has

once GOWANS always
2Iv frinfiamaationl

and CO::gcn.
It gives us pleasure to recoin-

mend Giowans Preparation for
!Intlammation, especin1!y of the
Sthroat and chest, We have sold
G~(owans Prepar'tion for many
years and nevr had a complaint.
SBURL4IXG TON DRUG CO.,

k Lurlington, N C.|
B~UY TO-OAY! HAVE ITINTHE HOME
All Drugists. si. 50c. 23c.

1 flWAN MEDICAL0CO.. DURHAM, N. C.
cara~ieed, an nrrefunded br yeur Drugsist

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is 'hereby given that we will
ake rmal settlement of the estate of

Chas. w. Senn, deceased, in the pro-
bate court for Newberry county at 11
o'clock in the forenoon on November
25, 1910, and immediatEly thereaftsr
apply for letters dismissory as ad-
miisrators of the estate of said
deceased. All persons holding claims

-against said estate and all persons in-
debted to said estate will make set-
tlement before said date.

Mary C. Senn,
-5. F. Senn.

1-25-5t1taw. . Administrators.

NOTICE TO OVERSEERS.
A! overseers of roads who have not

already had their.respective sections
wrnte! the fin2 six days, as required
''i'"*la w'ihve the same done before

nTp .<' . 1'110. and make their re-

trns to this office.
By order of the B3oard of County'
Cmmissioners.

- L. I. Feagle,
County Senervsom

H. C. Hollowar,

Have You Ever Paid An

Account Twice

It would not have happened had

you paid it with a check on BANK
OF POMARIA.

A check is a check against an

error of this kind.

Start an account with us today.
Your business will receive our best
attention.

BANK OF POMARIA,
Z. T. PINNER, V. L. SMITH,

President. Cashier.
R. H. HIPP, Vice-President

DON'T LOOSE,
YOUR TEMPER

Just because your Groceries
are not as good as you
would like them to be.

You Are to Blame.
sLet me tell you, between
vou and myself, I believe you
would like my goods better.
)f course i don't want you
o tell the other fellow, but
ust slip in and give me an

rder, and see if you don't
gree with me. I advise
verybody to trade with me.

his is Confidential of Course.

W.0.WILSON.
'Phone 202.

ISeed ats
400 Bushels.

Pure
Bancroft

For Sale
Made THIRTY
Bushels to the
Acre This Year
on SANDY UP-LAND

SE. M. EVANS
It is in time of sudden mishap or
~CCient tha~t Chainberlain's ini-
en~tcan .be relied up)on to take i.he
daeof the family doctor, who can'
rotalways be found at the. moment.
'en it is that Chambherlain's Lini-
intis never found wanting. In cases
f sprains, cuts, wounds and bn:ii

oldby W. T. Pelham & Son.
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Capital - -

$atisfacton
The bank that a

service is the one

Banks, Corporation
viduals can transact 1

dispatch and accur

friction; and enjoy
tainty that each d
the attention it dese
The Management

Savings Bank exer1

maintain the good
and in the smallesi
care is exercised as

ing thousands of do
Your account is re

4 010
The Newherry
JAS. McINTOSH,

President.

COLORED S
COLUMB:

November
Very Low Round

Southern
Augusta ....---.---..-.---.--
Abbeville -.. ---. ---. ---. -----

Aiken ....--. ---.------. ----.
Anderson ....---.---.---.---
Batesburg ..-. ---.------.----
Donalds ....---.---.---.-----
Edgefield ..----.---.---.---
Greenwood.----.---.------
Honea Path...- - .-.. ---.. ---

Johnaston ..-.---.---.---.----
Lexington ....---.------. ---

Newberry ... ....---.---.---
Williamston ..-.---.---.---.--

cellent Schedules, -

SPECIAL F]
Hrse Races, Balloon Asce

Midway A1
Proportionately low round trip fart
ovember 5th to 12th, 1910, with final

For further information, call on SC

JN0. L. XEEK, A. G. P. A.

Atlanta, Ga.

t<

[E

vings Bank
RRY, S. C.

$50,000.00

$ervice
ffords satisfactory
through which
3,Firms and Indi-

heir business with

icy, and without
the absolute cer-

,tail will be given
rves.

of The Newberry
is every effort to

will of the people;
details the same

in matters involv-
ars.

spectfully solicited

.terest

Savings Bank
J. E. NORWOOD,

- Cashier.

FATE FAIR
[A,S.C..

7-13, 1910.
Trip Rates Via

Railway.

.. ...... .... 3.55
..... .... .... .. 2.s0
.. .... .... ... .... 4.30
...... .... .... .... 1.60
...... .... .... .... 3.65
....... .... .... ...0

~........ .... .... 3.30
...... .... ...... 2.10

...... .... .... .... 1.95
..0.. . . . . .... 4.00

Ample Accommodations,

EATURES:.
nsions, Foot Ball Games,

tractions.
s from other points. Tickets on salk
limit -returning November 12,' 1910.

uthern Railway ticket agents or,

ALEX. H. ACKERI, T. P. A.
Augusta, Ga.

SHINGLES.
Whether you want building ma-

riais for below the roof, or excel-
:ntshingles to top off the super-
ruct re, this is the place to buy

nuberfor aiy and all purposes-
~rreputation vouches for that.

7request a trial order.

NWFRRY LUlMBER CO.


